
NEWS - May 2012 

With the arrival of a few rays of sunshine our resident frogs have been tuning-up for their 

choir practise later this month. The Mallard ducklings are now being joined by the first 

Greylag goslings which are appearing in ever growing numbers together with young Coots 

and Moorhens. 

A BIG thank you to all those on the 12th May who participated in a Charity Match organised 

by John Keatley. £80.00 was raised for the Rays of Sunshine Children’s Charity which will 

help to grant wishes to children who are living with serious or life-threatening illnesses.  

 Rays of Sunshine  

 

 

 

 

Using a Cell boilie 

while fishing on 

Lake 1 (Carp) on 

the 13th, Matt Scott 

- left - landed 5 

Doubles; the 

largest being a 

22lbs 6ozs Mirror. 

 

While TomTom was taking a 

keen interest in relaxation 

“Lessons”; the fishy Cats 

became very active during 

May which has been a record 

month with 32 weighing in at 

over 30lbs+ including 10 at 

40lbs+. 

   

 

 

Eric Scott raising his Cat PB 

to 36lbs on 1st May and 

again to 38lbs 8ozs on the 

22nd May.  

 
   

 

 

Martin Crease (a Dire 

Straits fan) with “Brothers 

in Arms” – see story below. 

Left – 41lbs 1oz 

Right – 41lbs 8ozs 

 
   

 

 

Scott Cordingley (with movie camera and 

Producer/Director of excellent fishing films) 

succeeded in raising his Catfish PB to 38lbs 

4ozs and then again to 42lbs 8ozs. 

 

 

  



 

Left - The Cats were prowling on 

the 25th and at 10am, Ron Dyer 

landed a 44lbs (PB) Moggie 

using Robin Red pellet bait. 

Right - Greg Mustill with his 

40lbs PB Moggy that eclipsed his 

previous 32lbs 8ozs PB which 

was also caught earlier on 31st 

using halibut pellet. 

   

Lake 1 (Carp) 

• On 5th May Mark Proops was rewarded with a 25lbs Mirror and a 21lbs Common 

followed by his colleague Richard Bedford with a 20lbs Common. 

• 13 is “Lucky” for some when Matt Scott on his first visit on the 13th landed 2 x 

Mirrors (11lbs and 22lbs 6ozs); 3 x Commons (15lbs, 14lbs 4ozs and 13lbs) plus 4 x 

Bream – a great catch. The successful bait was a popped up Cell boilie. 

• With a Cell boilie Tom Parsons landed a 23lbs Mirror (PB) on the 21st. 

Lake 2 (Carp/Catfish) 

•  “May Day” was an excellent start to this month for Gary Cochrane. During early 

morning (7am), Gary set his Catfish (PB) with a fish weighing 39lbs 8ozs using 

chicken liver bait.  

• “May Day” was not a cry for help from Eric Scott but more of that for pleasure on 

landing a Catfish (PB) of 35lbs. Eric tempted 7 Moggies in total and all with halibut 

pellet. 

• The bigger 30’s are on the move when one of 37lbs 2ozs (PB) took Paul 

Hutchinson’s halibut pellet on 2nd May. 

• A Moggie with a sweet tooth? On 9th May a Cat took a “Blackcurrant” boilie ledgered 

by Martin Crease and after a 30 minutes fight it weighed in at 41lbs 1oz (PB). The 

next day a bunch of worms lured its brother weighing in at 41lbs 8ozs (PB again). 

Martin’s 60 hour session total catch included 17 Cats consisting of 3 x 20lbs+, 35lbs 

12ozs and 2 x 40lbs+ together with Carp to 13lbs. 

• A 25mm Blooded Eel pellet secured a 32lbs 10ozs Moggie for Kevin Oxley on 10th 

May. Not to be out done son-in-law Jason Collins landed a 37lbs 6ozs (PB) Moggie 

the next day using the same bait. 

• Our regular Derbyshire trio returned on 13th for their Annual visit – within 24 hours 

of arriving Tom Jobling and Jon Archer respectively landed Cats of 38lbs 2oz (PB) 

and 33lbs 8oz when using halibut pellet for bait. Not to be out done James Archer 

landed a 34lbs Moggie @ 4.30am on the 15th followed by a Perch of 3lbs 8ozs 

caught by brother Jon on worm. At 4am on the 16th Jon landed another Moggie “30” 

of 38lbs 4ozs. Finally with James now focusing on Carp he ended the session with a 

Common of 22lbs 10ozs and a Mirror of 23lbs 14ozs (PB). 

• Several good Carp being caught including 7 up to 22lbs caught by Laurie Wright on 

the 19th.   

• A 34lbs 12ozs Moggie took a halibut pellet on the 20th when ledgered by Ian Davies. 

• On the 21st it wasn’t “Ferrets” but a piece of Squid ledgered by Norman Lee that 

lured a hard fighting 40lbs 14ozs Cat (PB).  

• The sunshine brought the Moggies out on the 22nd for Eric Scott and Peter Parsons 

with a combined catch of 11 and to 38lbs 8ozs (PB) and 32lbs 8ozs respectively 

when ledgering halibut pellet. 

• The Cats again were on form on the 23rd and Congratulations to: Tony Payne with 

17lbs 2ozs, 19lbs, 22lbs, 28lbs 7ozs x 2; Emily Payne with 25lbs 7ozs (PB); Graham 

James with 12lbs 4ozs, 14lbs, 15lbs x 2, 15lbs 8ozs, 16lbs 8ozs, 19lbs 4ozs and 

21lbs and Lee Richards with 18lbs, 21lbs and 22lbs (PB). 

• Arriving at 7.00pm several Kittens were soon landed. The session now became more 

focused and at approximately 6.30am on the 24th Scott Cordingley succeeded in 

raising his Catfish PB to 38lbs 4ozs. Lobworm on a dumbbell rig on the surface 

proved to be this Moggie’s downfall and at approximately 4.30am the next day he 

again raised his PB to 42lbs 8ozs. Also using Cotswold Bait Creations 22mm Crab 

pellets Scott caught Kittens weighing 7lb 13oz, 8lb 8oz, 11lb 5oz, 12lb 4oz, 15lb 

8oz, 16lb 15oz and 19Ib 10oz to create a memorable session – many 



congratulations. 

• Following two gloriously hot May days the Cats were again prowling and at 

approximately 10am on the 25th, Ron Dyer landed a 44lbs Moggie using Robin Red 

pellet bait. 

• Gary Constable also experienced success on the 25th including 2 x 32lbs Cats plus 

29lbs, 24lbs 8ozs, 16lbs and a Kitten of 4lbs. 

• During the 1st Leg on the 26th of a 4 Leg Tournament, Ian Turner set the Moggie Bar 

for his “Challenge Group of Four” at 37lbs with prawn as bait. Later in the day Scott 

Brimsted created a close challenge adding a Cat of 33lbs 8ozs to his catch of 7 

Moggies. 

• Paul Kitchenham reset his Cat PB to 39lbs 8ozs within an hour of arriving at 7am on 

the 27th when using halibut pellet which was followed by Bradley Connolly who set 

his Cat PB to 31lbs with his first cast. 
• The sun kept shining and the BIG Cats kept feeding – a halibut pellet presented by 

Peter Parsons on the 29
th
 produced a 40lbs 6ozs (PB) Moggie.  

• The Cats must have grown overnight as the 30th produced one of 41lbs 11ozs for 

Gary Day, one of 41bls 4ozs (PB) for Andy Britchfield and one of 34lbs (PB) for Lee 

Eldred – all on halibut pellet. 

• The 31st was an excellent end to this exceptional month for both Greg Mustill who 

raised his Cat PB to 32lbs 8ozs and then to 40lbs at 8.10pm plus Bradley Connolly 

who landed a 45lbs 6ozs Cat (and a new PB) at approximately 4.30pm to top our 

2012 Leader Board. Halibut pellet was a consistent and successful bait. Very well 

done to everyone. 

Lake 3 (Mixed) 

• During a return visit on the 2nd Derek Bruce had several Tench to 7lbs and Carp to 

10lbs all on bread paste.  

• On the 12th Darren Winter weighed in a 50lbs mixed bag of quality Tench, Carp and 

Bream and was the overall Charity Match winner organised by John Keatley. All the 

monies raised are for the Rays of Sunshine Children’s Charity. 

• Martin Stokes returned on the 19th and again had great success with the Tench to 

7lbs 8ozs plus Carp to the same weight. 

• Sue Ward had a great “Mixed” bag on the 21st including Tench and Carp plus Bream 

over 5lbs. 
 


